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Wedding Slideshow Studio is such a photo slideshow program that allows you to create
stunning dvd photo slideshow with your wedding photos, video clips and music. Wedding
Slideshow Studio lets you create amazing DVD slideshows and burn them directly to a DVD-
R/RW, DVD+R/RW disc. You can play the ready-made DVD video disc on your TV with a
DVD player.

With Wedding Slideshow Studio, you'll produce personalized discs that are as easy to use as
an ordinary DVD. With more than 260 transition effects, customizable pan and zoom effects.
You can easily share your love stories and excitement of your wedding day with your friends
and family.

With Wedding Slideshow Studio you can quickly and easily produce professional-looking DVD
movie discs featuring your own wedding photo slideshows and home videos. The program’s
simple 1-2-3 step-by-step user interface enables users of all levels to build custom slide
shows, design DVD menus, and burn discs for sharing on TV screen with a DVD player.

With hundreds of transition effect and customizable pan and zoom effects, you can bring your
static images to live. To create a professional-looking photo DVD is very easy with Wedding
Slideshow Studio.

You have lots of wedding photos, video clips, and want to show them on big TV screen with a
DVD player on your wedding party? With this excellent tool, you can do it by yourself (DIY)
absolutely.

Key Features

Professional DVD Menu - Wedding Slideshow Studio integrets a set of pre-designed
DVD menus for you to choose from. DVD slideshow menu enables you to jump to any
part of your wedding photos quickly. You can customize DVD menu by using your own
background image and background music.

Dynamic transitions, Ken-Burns effects - Hundreds of transition effects can be used
for photos and make your photo alive. You can customize the pan and zoom
effect,transition style, transition duration easily.

Burn to DVD disc - With built-in DVD burning function, wedding slideshows can be
burned to DVD disc within the software. It supports DVD-R/RW, DVD+R/RW disc
burning, it can output MPEG, MP4 video files for iPod, iPhone, PSP and other mobile
media player, photo slideshow for web, FLV video for YouTube etc.
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System requirements

Intel Pentium III 800M HZ Processor and above
Microsoft Windows 98/ME/2000/NT/XP/Vista
256 MB of RAM (above is recommended)
1.5 gigahertz (GHz) or higher processor
2.0 GB of available hard-disk space or higher
XGA (1024x768) or higher resolution monitor
Flash player installed
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